"Ye know not what shall be on the morrow. For what is your life?
It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little time,
and then vanisheth away." – James 4:14
Life is a precious gift. Yet life is fragile . . . even the healthiest of us have just a few
years left to enjoy it. Nowhere is this more true than in the womb, where we were
all at our most vulnerable. People like you and helpers like Gabriel Network
protect life and empower mothers at this most precious stage.
That's something to celebrate. Join us at the annual gala on April 28 as we
celebrate 22 years of Gabriel Network and the thousands of women over the
course of a generation whom we've empowered to choose life.
Click here for FREE TICKETS WHILE THEY LAST!
In other celebrations, last month we joined hundreds of thousands of marchers at
the annual March for Life in Washington, DC. Our Angel Friend volunteers
celebrated together at their happy hour event. And many volunteers stopped by the
office to leave gifts for the women and children we serve. Join them next time!
Also, in this newsletter, we interview Stephanie Pagham, who went from being a
church-based volunteer to a leader on our Board of Directors, and we remind you
of our visit to St. Mary of the Assumption this weekend. I hope you enjoy this
month's newsletter, and of course I hope to see you at the gala in April!

Free Tickets To The Gala!
This year, we're inviting a limited number of our supporters and their guests to attend the
gala free-of-charge! Get your free tickets while they last by clicking this link. Then, click on
the "purchase tickets" tab. You'll see the menu pictured below. Click the "purchase tickets
now" button and you'll be good-to-go!
Just like every year, the 2017 gala's success depends upon the generous support of our
sponsors. We hope you'll join them in making a gift; you can do it through the website.
Otherwise, bring yourself and your friends to a fun night of food, drinks, live music, auction
and raffle prizes, and, of course, a celebration of the great work that our volunteers,
supporters, and moms accomplished this past year!

March In January
Last month, our staff and volunteers
carried the Gabriel Network banner at the
annual March for Life. Hundreds of
thousands of supporters marched through
Washington, DC with us this year. Click
here for an awesome time-lapse video
of the procession!
One media outlet even interviewed a
Gabriel Network volunteer as she rode
into DC for the March! You can see the
story here: Seen And Heard At The
March For Life: Joy, Life, Love.

Thanks, Volunteers!
This past month, we received generous
contributions of time and gifts from a wide
range of volunteers of all ages! Just a
sample of them are pictured here.
Students at Don Bosco Cristo Rey High
School raised the tremendous trove of
baby items pictured at left. Theology
teacher Kevin Somok delivered them to
our office.
Similarly, a baby drive at Our Lady of
Good Counsel High School brought the
wonderful items pictured below, at left.
And a young girl who just outgrew her
infant carrier stopped by to donate it for
the babies we serve: she's pictured below
at right.
If you'd like to join our volunteer teams,
just click this link!

See You Soon!
We love visiting churches all across DC
and Maryland. Here's a reminder that, this
weekend, we'll be at St. Mary of the
Assumption Parish: details are below. If
you'd like your church to host a visit from
Gabriel Network, reach out at this link!
Saturday and Sunday, February 25–26
St. Mary of the Assumption Parish
14908 Main Street
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
Service: 5:30PM on Feb. 25; 7:30AM,
9:30AM, and 11:30AM on Feb. 26

Meet Your Board
Stephanie Padgham joined our Board of
Directors in 2013, but she has been a
member of Gabriel Network for more than
a decade! Ms. Padgham volunteered with
Gabriel Network soon after joining the
Catholic church: she wanted to live out her
pro-Life convictions.
She's helped with each of our programs:
Angel Friends, Maternity Homes, and the
Help Line! Click here to read about Ms.
Padgham's journey to the boardroom!
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